
Tho Orangeburg TimOs

L O C A. L
We have had a few days of most

delightful weather.

Col. J. C. Edwards' family, we are

glad to see, have moved into town.

Seventeen hundred lieus have thus
far been filed in the Ch rk's office of
our County.

It is not right to barricade the
pavements with boxes or other ob¬
structions.

Major Pou, we are sorry to hear, is
quite sick at his home, but we hope
he will soon be out ngaia.
We arc told that the old Columbia

jpoad, from Farnum's to Orangeburg,
is in a wretched condition.

We welcome the Democrat, in its
new out fit, after a tw>> month's sus¬

pension.
«.> . - .<.. ¦-

Gentlemen, what are you going to
do about «he Centennial of Orange¬
burg and Fort Motte?

..¦»¦ . ¦» . .

Uncle doc was drawn by four
horses in the parade on Monday, two

grays and two blacks.

Mr, Ivirk Robinson is authorized
to receive subscriptions and all dues
to the Times.

.. iim^ « m --

Taft has g«»nc to Edgclield to take
testimony for smalls against Tilinan,
and hasn't lost his scalp.
To-day the convocation of the

Episcopal Church takes place at the
Church of the Redeemer. Let all
attend who can.

IVe have on our table t he llrst issue
of the AYir South, a paper just started
in Greenville, it is independent in
politics, and seems to be well edited.
We are informed that Mrs. Eliza

Wolfe, who had baited some wild tur¬

key .s in Union Township, kille ! four
at one shot one day week before last.

We aro pained to hear of the death,
on Tuesday, of a little child of .Mr.
L. W. Hydrick. Wo cxtoud our

sympathies to the bereaved parents.
Friend McSweeney. of the II<n»p

t'-n (JuarifitiH, one of the best papers
in the Slate, has got into a controver¬
sy with the County Commissioners
ahoid the public printing.
A line horse of Hon. .1. W. Mose-

ley dropped suddenly dead in the
streets, while harnessed to the buggy
0:1 Monday. It is thought to have
been a case of heart disease.
The Committee on Flection in the

Housti have considered the contest of
Mackcy against O'Connor, and re¬

commend that the con test be dis¬
missed.

..>. -. f 11» ¦

A few days ago, while Mr. .1. A.
Walton was returning home from
Orangeburg, his horse ran away four
miles from town, breaking the buggy
and badly injuring his wife and him¬
self.

-1 .IIII- . . .«Km..-

We refer our readers to the story
commenced in this issue entitled the
"White Rose.'1 It will be concluded

"in our next. It is written by a lady
of Orangeburg specially for the
Tim ks.

So high did some of the speakers
put Orangeburg on Monday night
that the toast turns suggested "New
York; her only Rival." Boston was
also set tip as a Paradise, and the
New York speaker said that it was a

regret to him that he was not born in
Boston, as then he would not have to
be born again.

Mr. Joseph F. Robinson, our most
elllcient Clerk of Court, has come
fully up to the expectation of his con¬
stituents. System reigns in his office,
through his own good judgment and
the efficiency of his cleiks. We un¬
derstand that he will soon make an

improvement in the way of new furn¬
iture.

The. venerable Dr. Elliott honored
the (ircincu, on Monday night, by his
presence at their festive b aud. His
entrance into the hall was the sigual
for an outburst of genuine applause.
None occupy a higher place in the
hearts of this community than Di
Elliott, and this love is manifested on

every occasion. The deep emotion
excited during the speech of Mr.
Browning, w hile he eloquently point¬
ed to the character of this good man
as a nobler exemplar for the. imita¬
tion of the j'ouug n eu of Orange¬
burg, could not be concealed. We
trilst that the Doctor may be spared
to cheer our hearts again when anoth¬
er anniversary day rolls around.

A coon hna taken up its abode in
the heart of our town on the Main
Btrcet, near Mr. Willcock's, and sally
ino; forth at night from its biding
place, in search of prey in the way of
turkeys, chickens, &c.. has become a

nuisance to the neighborhood. Seve
ral attempts have been made to cap¬
ture it, but, so far, without success.

We acknowledge, with much
thanks, an invitation to attend the
Anniversary celebration of the Lite-
rury Society of Newbcrry College,
on the 26th of March. The question
for debate is, "Is a Republican prefe¬
rable to a Monarchical form of Gov¬
ernment?" Atlirmntive, J. R. Leav-
«11, Jr. Negative. Wm. .1. Cherry.
Orutor of the evening, W. Gustave
Hanseat.

Hon. Samuel Dibble, Chief of the
Fire Department, said in his speech
at the fireman's supper, on Monday
night, that he would use his efforts
to have a new truck for the Elliotts
before the year cuds, (.'apt Dibble
generally accomplishes what he un¬

dertakes, and we are glad to hear of
his determination, as the Elliotts de¬
serve, and sadly need a new truck.
The one now in use being too small
for this fast growing town.

We have referred before to the
"Palmetto Mutual Benefit Associa¬
tion," represented in our town ly
Mr. J. S. Albergotti. We call atten¬
tion to the advertisement ill to-day's
issue. Il is conducted on the mutual
plan, in the same way as the Knights
of Honor, with the advantage of ad¬
mitting a larger policy. It is a cheap
and safe company, an 1 we commend
it to the consideration of the pub¬
lic.

Win. Dant/.ler, u colored man liv¬
ing about seven miles over in the
Fork, suffered the loss of his barn
and stables on the night of the 1 -Itli
by the torch of an incendiary, lie
barely saved his horses from the
flames. Suspicion points strongly to
certain colored men who are sup- j
posed to have committed the deed as

an net of .-pitework. Dant/.ler has the
reputation of being a very industrious
worthy man, who has accumulated
something around him.

We have received the little book
called"Titnrod," gotten tip in honor
of this tweet poet of South Carolina,
and distributed by the Committee.
Hon. Hugh S. Thompson, Hon.
George S. Bryan, Prof. F. A. Porchcr,
Prof. James II. Carlisle and Rev. El¬
lison Capers, with the view of erect¬
ing a monument over the neglected
grave of Henry Titnrod, who has eon.
tributeti so much to the p >etie litera¬
ture of his beloved State. We hop .

that all who read the book.will for¬
ward something to Col. U.S. Thomp¬
son, the Treasurer, for this laudable
object.
We call attention to ib< publica¬

tion of the names cd' the School Trus¬
tees as far as they have been appoint¬
ed for our County. The positioned
of Trustee is a very important one.

Under the law, as it now stands, the
Trustee* have, in their several see
lions, the responsibility *f their
schools. The success of the school
cause depends greatly upon their ef¬
forts. If the Trustees, in any see-
tiou, are lukewarm or indifferent, ed¬
ucation will sutler, no matter how
cfllcient or active the higher officials
may be, because they are the legal
channels through which the stream
of education flows. Excellent men
have been appointed Trustees, and
we hope they will push forward the
work, feeling the weight of their re¬

sponsibility.
An interesting meeting of the

Agricultural Society took [dace on

hist Saturday at the Fair Building.
Reports and discussions were, had
front the members as to the various
crops. The oat crop was reported as

bad. October and November plant¬
ings rept r e. I best. Wheat good. U| < n

inquiry from Dr. Cooko as to tin-
extent of the grape culture ill our

County, Maj. »I. J. Salley gave as

his opinion that, forty acres would
cover the whole area.

The President inquired as to the
preparations made for the coming
crop, and the report was made that,
the weather had delayed operations
considerably.

Dr. O. N. Bowman asked the opin¬
ion of the Society as to the value of
kainit. He was favorably impressed
with it. Mr. J. S. Rowe said that he
had tried it, and he thought it worth¬
less. Others found benefit from it.
A letter was read from Mr. Thos.

W. Uolloway stating that th© next

meeting of the State Agricultural
Society would be hold, by invitation,
in the town of Greenville, on the 8th
of August next, and that it was the
desire of the Executive Committee to
have some one from the Orangeburg
Society to read an essay on that oc¬

casion on "The Cultivation of Upland
Rice." In accordance with this let¬
ter, Dr. J. W. Summers wns elected
the essayist of the Society.

Mr. T. C. Albergotti was elected a

member of the Society. Mr. W. A.
Hoffman appeared before the Society
and demanded the reasons for his
name being dropped from the roll.
Mr. T. C. Albergotti spoke iu defense
of the action of the Society.
Orangeburg was represented in the

Columbia shooting match, on Wash¬
ington's Birthday by Dr. M. G. Sal-
ley and Mr. D. J. Sallcy. Iu the
first match Messrs. Fisher and
Gibbon, of Columbia, and Mr. D. J.
Sallcy of our town, made the best
individual scores. Thesecond match
a sweepstakes was severely contest¬
ed, after several tic shots between
Messrs. M. G. Sallcy, D. .J Sallcy
and II. B. McMaster, who divided the
first prize. Mr. D. J. Sallcy took the
second prize in the pigeon match.
The fourth and last prize was a hand¬
some gun, worth $100, which was

brought home by Mr. D. J. Sallcy.
who, after a spirited contest with
Mr. MoMaster, bought out his inte¬
rest. We think Orangeburg diil
wonderfully well, and we an- sur¬

prised that the other good shots we

have did no! go up to help the Sal-
It ys in carrying off the honors.

Dou't forgot to carry your cotton
samples to 1). E. Smoak A Co. They
pay the highest prices and pay the
cash. a
" WINE OF CARDU1" for Ladic* only.
For sale by Dr. .1. G. Waunamak-

er.

n.U.Tt.MOUK, Oct. I, lSSO.
Ma. A. /?. Mkttkk

] rar Sir; Last winter I was in bed tIn-
most of die um«:, and spent thirty-live dol-
bir.s for medicine. One day my physician
said lie wished mo to get a bottle ol "l'i L-
MONv." I did NO. I was riircd on tWO-
ihirdi* of the bottle. In the meantime my
wife took n heavy cold, and was cured by
lid itg thu balance ol die 'UI.MOsa."
WhiUl I wan iii>iii£ it the Doctor came to
see Ilia every day, he said to watch the
effect*o! 'dYi.MoXA." After witnes>dng iln
aslouidiing effects he threw up bis hamU
and exclaimed, .'! am going to recommend
that IVi.mo.va to every one that bus any¬
thing which it in intended to cure." 1 feel
it is y du y I owe mill;ring humanity to
write this, and you can publish it far and
near. 1 b<dievo thai l*i/I.MON.\ i« the
grimiest remedy of the ago for Ljug,Diseases.

Yours truly,
Tuos. \V. ICnun.
330 Saratoga struct.

Ö0 cents per bottle, for s.iie by A^ent
IV J. (J. Wunnamaker.

" BLACK-DRAUGHT" makes eldlid
and fevvr impossible.
For sale by Dr. J. G. Wannamakcr
Ifyou want a extra line sogar at a

reasonable price, call in at Dr. J. G.
Wannamakcr's Drug Store ami we

guaranteeyou will be accommodated.
Beauty, health, and happineaa lor Indien

in "WINE OF CARDUb"
For sab- by Dr. <I. G. Wannamakcr
We take this opportunity to inform

the ladies and the public generally
that we have discontinued the sale of
whiskey. Ac. We keep a nice as¬
sortment of dross goods, notions,
shoes, hats, fancy, and staple groce¬
ries, which are ofiered at lowest fig¬
ures. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
frequent visits solicited.

I). F. Smoak A- Co.
A trial package of " BLACK-DRAUGHT"

free of charge at

For sale by Dr. J. G. Wannamak¬
cr.

Clothing! clothing!! clothing!!!
I). F. Smoak A- Co., are now offer¬
ing their entire stock of winter cloth¬
ing, also blankets and heavy winter
goods at actual cost for cash. Should
you need anything in clothing,
shawls, blankets, jeans, <fcc, don't
forget that you can buy from thorn
25 per cent, less than regular prices.

D. E. Smoak it Co. commenced
hauling fertilizers this week. They
will handle seven or eight of the best
brands this season, and will soil
them very low for cash, and cheap on
credit. Farmers will lind it to their
interest to examine 'Jicir stock before
making arrangements with other
houses. A

Take " BLACK-DRAUGHT " and you
will never be bilious.
For sale by Dr. J. G. Wunnamaker
If you need a nice sot of harness

don't buy until you have priced them
at D. E. Smoak cfc Co.'s. They have
just received a fine lot. a

No hcad-ncho or back-ncho for ladies
who drink "WINE OF CARDUI."
For salo^by Dr. J, G. Wannamalrer

It is found at laut I Something new.
under the run A new era is drawing
upon woman. nithcrto *ho ha* been call¬
ed upon to Miner the ills of mankind and
her own besides. The frequent and dis¬
tressing irregularities peculiar to her sex
have long been to her the .'direful springof woes unnumbered." In the mansion of
the rieh and hovel of poverty alike woman
hsR been the constant yet patient victim of]
a thousand ills unknown to man.and
without a remedy. "Oh Lord, how long I"
in the agony "of her soul, hath she cried.
Ihlt now the hour of her redemption is
come. She will sutler no mere, for Ilrad-
ßeld's Female Regulator, .'Woman*? Best
Friend," is lor sole by Dr. A. C. Dukes,
and also by Dr J.O. Wannamaker.
Prepared by Or. J. Hradficld, Atlanta,Ga.; price, $1 5u per bottle.
The drug store where can get your

money's worth is at Dr. J. (>. Wan-
namakcr, Orangehurg C. il. S. C.
We buy the best, keep the best, and
sell it at low prices, hence, if you want
any thing in the drug line, eall and
sec us. We keep a full line of hair
and tooth brushes, toilet soaps, per¬
fumery, sponges, patent medicines;
make prescriptions a specialty; will
be found at our post, day or uight.

I). F.. Smoak has returned with
lie finest lot of clothing over otTercd
in this market. a

Market Reports.
Corrected every week by Messrs. Rt'Ll.

«* ScoVJi.L.
Fltlr>AY, Fib. 24, IS81.
COT I ON*

Middlings. 10frS>Low Middlings. lO'Vi.lOi
Ordinary. 7\<j.9

PKOVLS OSS
t'orti.7ö(j£S
New i"om .

Pea-. 60
Fodder, per H)0 lbs.1 t)0 to 1 25
Rough Vice. 10U

NIGHT SCHOOL""
All Y«»iing Persons dedroiis of attendingNIGHT SCII()(»I. wiil please give their

nattus to Mr. Sal ley, at s ore of Mr. J. (J.
Vose, or Mr. C. P. Brunsen, at store of Mr.
Henry Kohn. n<- I am anxious to get up one-
Terms p -r month.

JA.MKS S. IIKYWARD.

NOTICE
Take notice, '10days After date, the nndcr-

sigm d will petition the Clerk <-f the t'oiirt
of Orangehurg County for a Charter.for the
Orangeburg Colored Joint Slock Associa¬
tion

I) A Strakcr, President
M II Middlctnn. Secretary
Orangeburg, S C, Feb 8th 1881
fib lu 4t

NOTICE!
OFFICE OK CO. COMMISSIONERS.

OmniiHmr!; Countv,
The contract forlmihling the new Fence

from Crligarea to Santec Kiver. havinghren s'vr" out, all persons are he obv noti-
ied that on and after the first (1st) day of
March A. I>. I8.M, all stock belonging to
pnrtie« living within said Fence line must
be kept enclosed by their owners, or they
will be subject to the penalties of the law as
prescribed by Statute.

C (J Pantx'cr,
J A Fanning,
M Jones,
County Commissioner-.

I. II Wnnnan-nler. C'erk
Fl Motte, S C, Jan 'JTlh 1SS1
reb 10 3t

Notice of Dismissal.
The undersign -d hereby gives notice

that he will Hie his final ac"ount with the
Honorable Judge of Probate tor Orange-hnrs as Guardian of the Estate of Alice C-
Fehler and Oliver P. Fehler on A/arch 9th
1SS1, and ask tor b iters Diamlasorv.

CHARLES J. FELDER.
Guardian.

fc b 3 4t

Copartnership Notice.
The under»-ign»d have formed a copart¬

nership for the practice of medicine in all
it* branches. Office »t Or. Fair's drug stars
in the village ofSt. Matthews.

w. l. pou. M. r>.
W. T. C RAT KS, M. I),

feb s tit

Notice of Dismissal.
The undersigned hereby gives notice that

he will on the hh dar of Match. A. 1)., 1881,
file Iii« final accbii.it with the Probate
Judge foi Orangehurg County, and ask for
letters of Dismissal, a« Administrator of J.
Phiilip Martin, ileceasi d.

JACOR W. 3mrtis,
Administrator,

feb 3 it

Notice of Dismissal.
Notice is hereby given that or. the Sth

day of March next. I will Iii» my f.n il ac¬
count with the Honorable Judge of Pro¬
bate foi . Tungehorg County, and ask for
b-tiers of Dismissal as Executrix of the
Will of David I(ou«er.

E. V EKMKLLK HOLTS ER,
Executrix

feb -1 It

Notice of Dismissal.
The undersigned will file his final ac-

count as Executor of the Will of David
Si ivender, deceased, with the Probate
Judge of Orangul'tirg County, on the 1th
day of March 1881, and ask for letters of
Hismicsorv.

E. II. GRAVES,
Kxecutor.

fell it

Legal Notice.
The undersigned have this dvr formed a

copartnership lor the practice of law underthe firm name of DeTrcviHe & Glover.
W. J. DbTRKVILLE.
C. R. GLOVER.

Feb. 1st 1881. *

BEST quality Condensed Milk at
VAN TASSEL'S.

fkomas H. Baysar,
ATTORNEY

AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Corner Church and St. Paul Streets,

Orangehurg, S. C
Prompt and careful attention given to allbusiness entrusted to my care,
jan 18 1881ly

m

m Q fc-H
5* o O
« b »
ö co H

ISO

Attorney and Clouuseller at Law
OHANGEBURO, S. C.

Ofilce corner of Court House Square
and Church Street, the same

formerly owned and oc¬
cupied by Win. M.

Hutson, Esq.June 11 *tf

Carriage Factory.
The undersigned respectfully ill

foims the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the shortcut no*
lice and at

Living Prices.
IlukSESIIOEING done in (lie¬

best possible manner.
J nl«o hove in full operation my
i'LANING AND MOULDING;

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILE.
All work in this line done without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share 11 the public patronage is

aolici led.
inly 2-5 II. EIGGS.

CALL AT TIIK

LONG ESTABLISHED

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
and a kt

BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES,
FEES, 8lc.

Abo R'dfius, Currants, t'itrcn, Niil*
and Cnnncd'Goodsof all kinds.
A frtkh lot of Confectionery now

on hand, and a full assortment of
CHRISTMAS GOODS

Vi?..- Cup* an.l .Saucer.:, Vases. Toilet Set",Doli.«. Tea Sets, Mag«, Tin Toys of all
description*, Lamp Stand?. Chil¬

dren's Chairs, U'ägona, Rock¬
ing llufae*, Ac, «xe., iVc<~

Call at once and gut what you want forChristmas. Parties wishing articles, forChristmas Trees will do well to come nowwhile they can make a good selection.
Don't fail to call at

T. W. Albei'jrotti's
And be convinced that Santa Claus will

soon be here.

J. DES AiEOmEWS,
Would Respectfully inform the Citizens

of Omncobnrg. mat ho ha* in charge thoStock ami fixtures of Z. J. King, m Wallara
Cannon's Hid Stand, Main Street.where
he will be glad to serve his friends and the
public with anything in his line of trade.
Every thing fresh und pure, und guaran¬teed to give satisfaction. A full line of
GOODS kept constantly on hand.

liorn and raised in Or.mguburg, T ho|ieto receive a liberal share of ihe patronageof inv Fellow-Citizens.
J. DEP. ANDREWS,

jny -1 ly

F. BeMARS, Agt
ukoer

MASONIC HAffiL
Friends and Countrymen

Sittend!
Y>« not wait until jen *pcnd
Every cent in place* dear,
2Make DeMAKS your Grocer here I
Ask him for his RAMS «.o nice,
|{unning at the LOWEST PRICE!
Stun and try his Flour so fine,
Cheese, and ALL things in his line I
I lave Some BUTTEK sent around.
Rvery man should have a pound !
\nd if you'd feel well and able.i»ut his MACKEREL on your Table !
Good are all things in his Store,
Ifeason cannot u«k for moro !
Only try his LIQUORS rare
(*an't be equalled any where !
livery man who knows DeMARS,|{ushes for his good Segars!
|n his Sample Room they fly,
fry very time that they nredry!Some thing teils them UK'S tho nvin !
.4,wd he always leads the van !
Pfever yet did he retreat,.
Doh't you know he can't be beat?
|,ook within his Storeso grand,|n his Uar-Hoom.near at, hand;
Question him ami von will sec.
Ii N DERSO LD-'RE CA NNO T BE!
Oh ! wait not till you are wiser,
Reason points to .Mr. UISER,
Selling fancy Drinks to all.
Give him then » general call,
|{tst assured, DkMARS soils cheap,,.\nd the tinest goods will keep,^|ever cease to bless your stars.
|}own with all.except

DeMARS.

LIYERY
AND

SALE STABLEB!
The undersigned would respectfully in¬

form the citizens of this and adjoiningCounties that ho will furnish, on tho most

Reasonable Terms.
MV OMNIBUS will continue

to meet every train

Done on the shortest notice by careful and
trusty hands. Give me a trial

W. M. SAIN,
At the Old Stand.

NOTICE
All persons who have engaged trees from

my Nursery will please cell for them on
soon as possible.

Also 1000 Grape Plants of every variety,two years old and well rooted, at 10 centseach or $8 per hundred.
dcc3-tf A. JOURDTAN.


